
8-10 Hearing Screenings 

15 6:30pm Kindergarten Music 

Program-Please arrive at 

6:15 PM 

16 6:30pm 1st Grade Music Pro-

gram-Please arrive at 6:15 

18 Kindergarten Pumpkin Patch 

Field Trip 

19 No School 

22 No School 

24 Early Release 1:00 

Conferences 1:30-7:30 

25 Early Release 1:00 

Conferences 1:30-7:30 

26 Early Release 

Conferences 1:20-4:00 

31 3:30pm-Fall Parties 

No Halloween Costumes 

October 
Our Anderson All Stars are AWESOME! 

Mrs. Vossman, Principal and Mrs. Junker, Assistant Principal 

OCTOBER 2018 

Fall  Parties 

Fall Parties are on 
Tuesday, October 
31st at 4:00.  Let 
your child’s teacher 
know how you would 
like to be involved.  
Please remember this 
is a Fall Party not a 
Halloween Party.  This 
means costumes are 
NOT allowed at 
school.   

Parent Teacher Conferences 

Anderson students and staff are looking forward to our fall conferences. This is a 

great way to spend time with your child’s teacher  to learn about your child’s pro-

gress and success. Some helpful questions to ask during your conference might be: 

What strengths does my child exhibit in school? 

What are a few of the most important things my child is learning this year? 

How can I stay up to date on my child’s progress? 

Does my child need extra support in any subject areas? 

Breakfast is served from 8:20-8:50 daily.  Please have your child 

here between 8:20-8:50 if you plan for your child to eat  

breakfast here at school.  Breakfast is a very important meal! We 

want all students to have a healthy breakfast everyday by 8:50. 

 5th Grade STARBASE 

Anderson 5th grade students are en-

joying an intensive learning experi-

ence at McConnell Airforce Base 

this month. All 5th grade classes get 

to attend the STARBASE program.  

Students are utilizing Science, 

Math, Engineering, and Technology 

to explore , design,  and discover. 

 

 

     



Just Around the Corner… 
Nov. 1st-Picture Day 

Nov. 1st-Choices Fair  

Nov. 12th-No School-Veterans Day 

Nov. 21tht-23th-No School-Fall Break 

A Friendly Reminder From Nurse Lindsey: 
 

IMMUNIZATIONS: Our immunization exclusion date, October 18th, is coming up fast. Please make sure 
that your child’s immunizations are up to date and a copy of immunization records is on file at Ander-

son.  I do not want any of our wonderful students missing out on school because of this. If you have any questions 
regarding your child’s immunization records or any health related questions including your child receiving medica-
tion at school, please call me at 973-1905.   

United Way Campaign October 15th-26th 

Here at Anderson Elementary, we believe in strengthening our community.  One 

way we do that is by conducting a United Way Student Campaign each year.  It 

gives our students a chance to participate in a community wide event and shows our 

kids what caring for our community is about. 

United Way provides services through many programs in Sedgwick County and the 

surrounding area.  Some of those funded programs include:  Boys Scouts of America, 

Boys & Girls Clubs, Kansas Big Brothers Big Sisters, Kansas Children’s Service 

League, Communities in Schools, YMCA, The Salvation Army, American Red Cross, 

& the Mental Health Association to name a few. 

During the week, each day we will have fun activities for the students to participate 

in to raise money for the  United Way.  Students who choose to participate will give 

money to their teacher each morning.  We hope that  everyone has fun and can help 

others in the process! More information to come about United Way Stu-
dent Activities and the reward for meeting our school wide goal!  

Social Skills are an important part of our curriculum and daily interactions at Anderson 

Elementary. All classrooms have important lessons each day related to Social Skills and in-

teracting respectfully with all people. Challenging situations sometimes happen that allow 

adults and our students to apply the skills we have learned in class. Ask your child about the 

strategies they’ve learned that can help them in school and in life when interacting with oth-

ers. Have you heard your child mention “S.T.E.P.”, “STOP-NAME-CALM DOWN”, “Stop-

Think-Act”? These are strategies that can support students when responding to conflict. 

Conflict is a normal part of working with others. How we choose to respond can escalate con-

flict or de-escalate conflict. Take a moment to share with your child helpful ways that you 

deal with challenging situations.  

Sign-Up for Intramural Basketball!   

4th and 5th grade students will have the op-

portunity to sign up for intramural basketball 

during parent teacher conferences with Mrs. 

Horn. Sign-up is limited to the first 60 stu-

dents. In order for students to be placed on a 

team, parents will need to sign the attend-

ance and behavior policy and pay $6. This fee 

goes towards the cost of team jerseys. After 

jerseys are ordered, the $6 fee is non-

refundable. Remember participation 

in basketball games is based on good   behav-

ior and attendance. First practice 

is December 10th! If you have any questions, 


